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THE SITUATION.
The United States steamer Circassian, which

arrived at Fortress Monroe yesterday, reports that
both our laud and naval forces commenced a

battle at Charleston on Friday, which was pro¬
gressing when the gunboat left. We have, of
course, no particulars of the fight. A telegram
received in Washington last night says that the
conflict was a sharp one, and that firing was

going on in all directions.
The total defeat of the rebel General Morgan in

Ohio is fully confirmed. An official despatch from
(Sen. Shacklcford to Gen. Rurnaide's headquarters
yesterday reports the details of the final blow and
aurrender of Morgan's forcea. The remainder of the
troops, not before captured, numbers one thou¬
sand five hundred; but Morgan himself was not in¬
cluded in the surrender, he having decamped with
a small squad. Gen. Sharkleford and Col. Wol-
ford chased the enemy for fifty milea on Monday,
and at three o'clock sent a flag of truce demanding
a surrender. After m consultation of forty minutes
Col. Coleman, on behalf of the rebel*, surrendered.
Morgan will, no dot'bt, also fall into our hands, for
fie cannot now remain long at large in Ohio. Thus
ends this daring raid into the Western free States.
All the prisoners, numbering two thousand five
hundred, and the whole artillery, were expected
>0 Cinc;nnati yesterday.

It i' reported, but not on any reliable authority,
&a*. »Jeneral Lee's army has met with a check in
its retreat ..t Bunker Hill, not far from Ilarper'a
Ferry. General AvcrilPa cavalry are said to have
been pressing the enemy'a western line of retreat
for the la.,t two days. It was thought that Ewell
and Hood had a large force between Hedgesville
and Martinsville, with pickcts extending from the
former place to Shenandoah, eight miles from
Harper's Ferry.
We learn from Cairo, under date of the 20th,

that Yasoo City, which was beld by about ei?ht
hundred rebels, was captured by the Union troops
under General Jlorron on the 13th. Two l.undrod
and fifty prisoners were captured. Tbe guuboat
PeKalb, which accompanied the expedition, was

blown up by torpedoes and sunk in shallow water,
but no Hrs* wero lost.
The rebels burned three transports lying above

the eity, and some eight or ten large steamers np
the Yar.<>o. The same authority states that Gen¬
eral Lauinan has been relieved of his command by
Gen. Sherman, for disobedience of orders and pre¬
maturely attacking Jackson. He made the attack
on the 15th, and wa* repulsed with a loss of three
hundred killed and woonded.

General hherman Is said to be pressing Joe John¬
ston hnrd, and that his escape is impossible.
We publish in another column tbe oficial letters

which passed between General flanks and Gene¬
ral Gardner p-eeeding the surrender of Port
llad«oit.
The President has removed from sctlre service

and placed <*» the retired list Gent ral Wool, Gene¬
ral Harney, General Hartey Rrown, Colonel Aus¬
tin Dhnmiek, Colonel Charles H. Merchant nn 1
lolonrl Mtirtin ffcirke, Hie latter belig rre|l.
lit commandant at Fiirt Hamilton; the order to
ake effe< ton the 1st of August.

MI8CKTLAME003 HSWB.
A horrible accl«l« nt occurred in Kas» T «¦

tecoud struct about noon yesterday. The side

wsll of tin* Fightcentli ward station house. which
wns burnt during the late disturbance, fell down
upon a numb't of pioplfi mostly childitu, who
wen- engaged iu picking up wood ami o.U fr>»m
the ruin*. A great number of people, estimated
botweea twentv-tlve and forty, were buried in the
ruin*. Eleven bodies were recovered up to nine
o'clock last evening, lour of them with life Mill in

them, and not >o much injured as to bo beyond
all hope of recovery.
At the meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors yes-

terday, a resolution offering a reward of tfOft for
the arrest of the murderers of Col. O'Hrien was

adopted. The other business which came up wtu

entirely routin" and of 11 importance.
Alexander MoCoppin, William L. Sawyer and

William Jenkins were sent to Fort Lafayette yes¬
terday, by United States Marshal Murray, for ran

ningthe blockade.
The burghers and slave proprietors in the Ne-

therland division of St. M irtin -an Island in the
Dutoh West Indies.have formally protested against
the amount of indemnity awarded them for their
slaves recently emancipated by decree of the
government. In their resolutions they declare
that the Emancipation act is the result of pro-
cipitita legislation, and if enforced will bear
throughout the land the harrowing pang* of bank
ruptcy, destitution and want. The indemnity
awarded for eaoh slave is thirty guilders; but the
quondam masters are loudly clamoring for the fnll
appropriation of two hundred guilders, which haa
been awarded to other colonies, and which they
have been led to expect.
The Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association

meets at Reading on the 4th, 5th and 6th of Av-
gnst.
The stock market was Inactive yesterday, and the lead¬

ing shares were lower. Gold rose to 129J£> but fell after¬
wards to 125^. Exchange was 138 << a 138V I* the
afternoon, with a very light demand. Hooey was easy.
Call loans, ft a 6 per cent.
There was more doing yesterday in cotton, at decidedly

firmer prloes. A fair business was reported in bread¬
stuff, but at unsettled rates, the market closing with a

downward tendency. Tho demand was fair for hay,
petroloum, llnpoed oil, sugars, pork, lard and whiskey
Most other articles were verv sparingly purchased. The
freight mirket was moderately active.
Tbe m irkot for bwsf c >Uie was liborallv supplied, but

tbere prevailed a good demand, and prices wero rathor bet¬
ter. The whole range of prices was 8c. a 11c. a 11 Sc., and
a few very choice brought 12c. A good were many sold nt

Bergen anl an unusually large number at Browning's,
where 700 head wero placod. The cattle wero generally
good and brought 10c. a 11c. Tbe average prico was ab ut
10c. Cows were steady at $25 a $60. Veals were steady
at 6c. a7a 8c. Sheep and lambs have "-old at f>V°- b6<:-
for sheep (iom« choico sold on Friday at 6)£c.), and 8c.
a 9c. a 0 Vc. for lambs. Swine have sold at 6}{c. a 6%c. for
corn fed and ij(c. a 6 ','c. for bwIII fed. Tbe week's
receipts were 6,213 beef cattle, 92 cows, 499 veals, 11,231
sheep and lambs and 7,224 swine. Full particulars will be
foand in tho Weekly edition, published on Saturday.

The War la the Southwest.Operation* of
General Grant and General Roee-
rrani

We think It altogether probable that our
next news from Jackson, the State capital of
Mississippi, will be that that place, including
the army of General Joe Johnston, has been
' gobbled up" by the active army of General
Grant. According to the despatches which we

have published from rebel newspapers, the
Union forces came up in front of the city on
the 10th of July, from which time there had
been very severe fighting every day down to
the 16th. Despatches from the besieged army
of that day, to the Richmond Enquirer, say:.
"An entire block in this city was destroyed by
the enemy's shells yesterday. Heavy rein¬
forcements for Grant continue to arrive, who
are pressed on our right for the purpose of
crossing Pearl river above and flanking us.
The enemy are planting siege guns on their re¬
doubts. It is supposed that to-morrow the re¬
mainder of Jackson will be burned."

If such were the best reports which, on
fie 10th, could l»e furnished from Jack¬
son for the edification of Joff. Davis In
Richmond, we have no doubt that a day
or two thereafter Jackson and Joe John¬
ston shared the fate of VicksbuTg and Peraber-
ton. Johnston some time ago was represented
as having scraped together from various odds
and ends an army of about twenty thousand
men. At Jackson it probably amounted to
twenty-five thousand, and with this force
behind his fortifications he no doubt calculated
upon successfully defending bis position. Hut
of what use are fortifications to a city when it
can be ' destroyed by the enemy's shells"' We
guess, therefore, that, if Johnston was not per¬
suaded by the "enemy's shells" to surrender in
order to save the city, he consented to its de¬
struction in order to try to escape with his
array amid the smoke and the noise and confu-
sion incident to a great conflar-ation.
Thus much for the situation of Johnston at

Jackson on the 16th of July. From the ac¬
counts of rebel newspaper correspondents it
was hardly a more promising situation than that
of J emberton on the 3d. With the capture or
destruction of Johnston's army there will be
nothing left to Mobile but a graceful capitula¬
tion on the approach of Gen. Grant. At the
same time no doubt Gen. Banks, with his armv
of Port Hudson, is ev route across Western
Louisiana or actively preparing for the im¬
portant mission ef the rcunnexation of Texas.

P.t^rJ1MtjadViC** fr0In GcneraI K"«ecrans lo-
K°.' 'n in P»"uit

in^o T "ported, was endeavor¬
ing to make a junction with Joe Johnston (four

miles westward), but that desertions
from his army in the meantime were ver, nu¬
merous. And why should they not be esne

¦vr-"
, , T to COMM. 11*.

under all the circumstances of the case, Brae*-*
retreat involved hi. absolute abandonment of
Tennessee as . State which could no longer be
held or defended by the di.lnished and demor-l

i°f "',0 CA,led Confederate |
toTak n tKhink that 'f Bra« b"
mosT f u .n«ht;tAtUnU'h* » endeavoring
J f i^ r

* juncture with Beaure-

there ar» r T °f Char,"t°»- The rebels
there are beginning to snuff their danger in
Gillmore s occupation of Morris Island Thev
know that this occupation give, him a foothold
from which he may knock Fort Sumter to
pieces, after the fashion of Fort Pulaski nnd
"o they are already beginning to talk of resist
ing his entry into the city atreet by street.

Jeff. Davis ia in a truly desperate and danger
o..s situation; but, like Macbeth, he seem, re
.olved at least to die with barneu on his back,
lie has issued a proclamation announcing a
rigid and inflexible conscription of all the able
bodied mhite men between eighteen and forty.

w,,h,n hh ^nlshing dominions, and that
these men are to lose no time In coming to the
rescue. It is rot very ITkely, however that
there will or can be nnythia* of a new rebel
prmr raieed by this process, inasmuch a. Davis
Lis already, by bis sweeping, conscription,
gl<-in-<l up almost evprt available able U.l « J
man from Virginia to Tex,-«. This will
J-r the .itierwi^e e\tr oirdlmirv fsct rhat (or
ion^ months Joe J«dinetvi IsSorinir earnestly

1»r an armv for the relief o.- \ .cks'-ur*. was

nn.ble to raise any force beyond that made «p
from Homo of lie broken friioMmU of Pembt'r-
ton's armyanil Homes^antv rwnfureenents from
Mobile, Savannah-nnd Oh;.rlet<to«.

!-H. only hour tMtl.orit ttively tbr good
news -*ltlph ciinnot long be delayed.that our
lierou \I:.y of the Potomac ban overhauled
an<1 thoroughly demolished Uw rebel arm v of
Virginia, au<l we will und^i f«ke to promise our
readers of all parties th»»t the government will
soon be enabled to relieve then, 0f all their
fears of our Northern conscription

The American and ltmnan Republles-A
liriiiHikable fllntorlral Parallel.

There are many features in our history simi¬
lar to that of the ancient republic of Rome.
The Ke-litionn and wan. of the Gracchi have
their resemblance. But the "social war" in
Italy is more remarkably in point- To that
chapter in the history of the Roman republic
the oripin, progress and probable solution of
our civil war present a most extraordinary
parallel.
At the termination of the last Punic war,

Rome, like the American republic, was in the
zenith of her glory. She bad conquered all
Italy and planted her standards in Sicily, fiaul.
Spain. Greece, Africa and Asia. At this time a

controversy arose between the republic and
?annua States of Italy which had revolted
against her because she refused them the fall
rights of Roman citizenship. The insurrection
was the more formidable because the insurgents
were perfectly acquainted with the military dis¬

cipline of the Romans.
In early times Rome had adopted the system

of extending the franchises of Rom* to the sur¬

rounding nations which had submitted to her
sway. But this system ceased at the end of the
first Punic war, because the original Romans
feared they would be outvoted by the new citi¬
zens. This was a fatal error. Had they con

tinned the old liberal policy, Rome and Italy
would have been spared a war in which the
flower of their population perished. Italian
citizens, however, residing at Rome, had been
allowed, by sufferance rather than by right, to
exercise the privileges of Roman citizens. All
at once, just whon the Italians expected to be

placed on a footing of equality with the
Romans, a law was passed, at the instigation of
two distinguished Romans, ordering all Italian
citizens at Rome to cease usurping the privi¬
leges of Roman citizens. At this all Italy took
fire. Eight nations, including the Samnites nod
Marcians, formed a confederacy which they
called Italica, and declared Corfinium to be
their capital, and their purpose to blot out
Rome. They elected consuls like the Romans,
and vigorously prepared for war. Tbey first
drew up a statement of their claims and aub-
mitted It to tbe Roman Senate. They said
that, though tbey had furnished two-
thirds of the army that conquered the
world, they were treated like aliens. The
Senate temporized by granting a portion of
tbe demand, thus hoping to gain over tbe
wavering and tbe lukewarm, instead of mag¬
nanimously yielding tbe whole. It was not
satisfactory, and tbe confederates resorted to
violence and blood to precipitate the war.

They established a mint, and issued coin with the
inscription In the Oscan language Instead of the
old Latin. They even resorted to the desperate
measure of seeking the alliance of Mithridatea,
a powerful Asiatic monarch, then at war with
Rome, who told them to hold out firmly; that
he was at present engaged in expelling the Ro¬
mans from Asia, and when that work was done
he would cross the sea and assist them in crush-
ing the sbe wolf of Italy. But he came not.
His promises were like those made to tbe
Southern confederacy by England and France.
The first efforts of the Italian confederacy were

desultory and feelTfe, Until a brave and
skilful general arose who gave them de¬
cided success. The Senate was taken com¬

pletely by surprise by the outbreak. The
Roman armies were terribly defeated, and the
Consul Rutilius, tbe commanding general, killed
in the first great battle. In a subsequent battle
the Consul Cato fell, and the city of Rome was
threatened with destruction. At last old Ma-
rius. the veteran general of Rome, tbe Winfield
Scott of that time, stayed the progress of the
rebel arms; but being secretly friendly to the
confederate States, because he had so often led
their troops to victory, and did not wish to see
the material of ftitnre armies wasted, he pre¬
ferred to remain on the defensive, in the hope
that the trouble would be settled by negotia¬
tion. Plutarch attributed his inactivity to bis
age and corpulency. But Sylla, a young and
ambitious general, of great ability, aided by
other young generals, overthrew tbe confede¬
rates disastrously at various points; tbeir armies
were crushed, and several States submitted
though the Samnites still held garrisoned towns,'
and the Spolians occupied strong positions in
the mountains. In this condition of things, and
after three hundred thousand of the youth of
Iialy had fallen in tbe most disastrous and de¬
structive war ever waged by Rome, the Senate
conceded at last more than was demanded at
first, which will probably be the finale of our
own struggle.
Rut after this question was settled and Rome

wan (Unengaged from domestic strife Sylla had
leisure to prosecute a foreign war, and he set
out with an expedition against Mithridates,
King of Pontus, implacable as Hannibal in bis
hatred to Rome. There was a war pending
with him which must be finished, and he muat
be punished for his encouragement of the
Italian revolt against Rome. It was be¬
sides the well known policy of the
Roman republic after troubles at home
to embark in a foreign war, in ordor to unite
the people, gire employment to the army and
afford free scope to the military ambition of
the generals. Sylla defeated Mithridates by
sea and land in a war of three years, adding
vast provinces to the republic, and Rome
shone with greater splendor than ever.
Thus the so-called Confederate States of

A merica revolted from the American republic
I n the very heyday of its power, after it had
humbled Holland and Mexico and its flag was
respected in every sea. They revolted because
the | arty in power refused to concede to them
the eqniO rights of American citicena in the
Territor>*. By tbeii kr owledge of our arms
itnd d'.scijillne. and by their adopting a form o(
government lik** our own, they became truly
formidable. Like the Italian confederates, they
defeated our armies ii> numerous buttle*. ard
they threatened Washington itself and the ev
i«ten<-e <>t tie republic. At lant tl:e military
t:i|e:,i .«. t» e c untry b i-> t.»»en .level <d. and
je. tut; i » '.ii-.* reueral". 'me «.!.»» I :iv
,j, -v f en'euerato armVs in u any i tlald
n <1 driven t'.e«r r«"s tl wail. The sue[ wt jytd ^.twa^us wiU qsmia^w

the army of Lae, half of which is from the

cotton State*, and, in view of the danger that
M»ar menaces it, will insiet upon n^riinj
every man to hi8 native State.

Tli** wiir ia therefore substantially orer. Bnt
the que»-t:on arises, how ure the politic il diffi¬
culties to be settled and reconstruction
achieved! Simply by granting the Con-
Wetdtes all the rights of American citi¬
zenship tinder the constitution, and at
the name liine by proclaiming war against Rnf-
land and France, to punish their perfidy in aid¬
ing und abetting the attempted dismemberment
of the American republic. By the termination
of our civil strife we will have eight hundred
thousand of the beat troops in the world; a..d in
order to give them congenial enoploymeut, and
to afford a legitimate field for the ambition of
our enerals by directing it against a foreign
foe instead of a domestic one, and in order to
weld the North and South into a unit, a foreign
war is necessary to our safety; and none cno
he more just or opportune than a war with
England and France, by which wo will inevi¬
tably drive one of those Powers out of Canada
and the other out of Mexioo, and thus chastise
their duplicity and meanness in taking advan¬
tage of our troubles. Let war, therefore, be de¬
clared against them at once, and there will be no

longer any need »f a conscription; there will
be twice as many volunteers as will be required
to whip from this continent the Western Powers
of Europe, and to teach them a lesson they
will not be likely to forget for the balanoe of
the present century. By adopting this policy
the American republic will become greater
and more united than it ever was before, and it
will hold a higher place in the scale of nations
than it occupied in its most palmy days. But
unless this is promptly done we fear that
another chapter will be soon opened in our his¬
tory which will find its parallel in the later
civil wars of the Roman republic, in which its
successful generals wielded in mutual destruc¬
tion the forces which had conquered the known
world.

The Opera and the Watering Places.
Most of our operatic celebrities have left the

city nnd are recruiting at the watering places.
Marctzek and hie forces are encamped upon
Staten Island, where Gar'baldi made candles
and dreamed of Italy regenerated. Brignoli
has announced his iatent'on to make Newport
his headquarters and to devote himself exclu¬
sively to his horses, Manager Grau, having
discovered more gold mines in the West than
the Chevalier Jewett has in Colorado, sailed for j
Europe yesterday to procure a prima donna
and two or three other first class artists. TL .is
reinforced, he will return to New Yo ncxl
fall, give opera in some theatre for l' re. >r four
weeks, by way of advertisement, ai d t on fol¬
low the star of empire westward and exchange
his musical notes for greenbacks or solid specie
in Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis and other
smaller towns. At about the same time Ma-
retzek will reopen the Academy of Music with
the magnificent Marsoleni and his splendid
company, and Medori will again visit this
country, bringing with her Slgnor Petrella, the
composer of "lone," and a new opera written
especially for this city. The operatic prospects
for next winter are therefore unusually bril¬
liant.
Beyond the presence of these singers the

watering places present nothing worthy of
record this season. About one hotel at each
place is full; but the other houses are but little
patronized. Our expectations of a dashing and
successful season have been disappointed, and
the shoddy aristocracy has succumbed to cir¬
cumstances. The rebel invasion of Pennsylva¬
nia, the unexpected enforcement of the national
conscription and the recent fiots in this city
and elsewhere have suddenly checked the
exodus to the watering places, and caused the
summer hotel keepers to curse their adverse
fates and unlucky stars as roundfy as poor
Greeley abuses Governor Seymour. Besides
the rebels and the riotera, there is another
reason for this comparative failure of the
season. A great many sensible people have
adopted the good advice which the Herald has
reiterated from year to year, and have resolved
to pass tho heated term on country farms, or at
secluded villages, or In quiet villas, leaving the
fashionable haunts to their glory and dissipa¬
tions. That this is much better than the old
way cannot be denied. The people of New
York do not need to go to the seaside or to
medicinal springs. They are at the seaside here
at home, and if they require the water of any of
tho springs they can obtain it by sending to
the druggiat, without the trouble and expense
of stopping for the season »t a watering place
hotel, where more health is lost In a single
night of fashionable folly than can be gained
by a month of water drinking. For change of
air, therefore, New Yorkers must push inland
to the mountains, to the woods and to the green
fields, and there lay In a stock of health with
which to defy the doctors for another year.
Those who are kept In town, either by busi¬

ness or by fear of a renewal of the riots, which
the radical journals seem so anxious to effect,
or by anxiety to be on hand when the conscrip¬
tion la put In force, find the city is not destitute
of attractions. The Park ia now more beauti'
ful than ever, and although deserted, except by
fugitive negroes, during the reign of terror last
week, it already begins to be crowded by its
usual throngs of delighted visitors. Rich and
poor alike appreciate and enjoy the varied
charms of the Park.ita spleudid drives, its
pleasant walks, its cool and shady rambles, it*
miniature lakes, Ita thousands of fragrant
flowers and its toice collection of natural cn-

rloeities, which will soon he ao Increased, we
hop#, aa to form a eooi igl- U and botani¬
cal garden. In spite of the ravings of
certain silly journals, New York has sel¬
dom been more quiet and peaceful than at
present, and there la probably no place on the
cortlnent where so much enjoyment may be
had for so small an expenditure of time and
money. Our readers at the watering places
must not suppose, therefore, that they are hav¬
ing all the pleasure to themselves. When this
affal' of the drafi la properly arranged, aa it
diiuutl «a w 11 be In a very few days, every¬
thing will resume ita usual course, and by the
1st of August the summer season will be more

generally observed by our cltirens. Then the
watering places may have a brief month of
crowds and )>ro«perily; and by the time the
fiuhi«>n »bl«*s have returned home and the
rIiimMv aristocrats are njrain comfortably set-
lied In their n«*« up to*n re,»iil«,ni*,« Maretr^k
. ^ (irni will he re nly to <.!>«.!> tl.ir fall cam

palgti. and. fn<m piesent indicat:ons. we -hail
celebrate tbe reunion of the St:i'.»«* by a winter I
o« unexampled | v «*ty tw;d -inearaMeled i>ub»»c I
ftMlpr.tale tep.zimuk i

| A VtriL Co** Or a it i* i m* ^rin-nrti .

The late operation.'* of the p<r»le Tiroaj o* umr
C»a*t. and the ha«ty art on »f l*r Navy
ment in filt'ng out i ll»rt of rrui<*.« bar* 4c
nonslr&U'd the u«-cr<-- u ,>f I. * t nt. . ,f
fat gunboat* sUUoard ia ea> li of tlx* » ». ,.*l
Imrixtib on U»e Northern >iv*<i f Ay u>

*rud to *?** at an hour's not.r> !. .n-u*-

fctr/Uijre tl'*t wi<*h h:ia not tw"»»n ti <. ««¦ . . .

fore; and we now w*r:i the d«-i , <m t ».«

to prepare for any other raid* tlx V- >i.*y
design to make upon oor p rts Tvr Portland
affair (riven as a precedent win-h Ml
soon be forgotten
The time has come wbeo a s|»rial

should be organised f«»r the |>u»i>e«e>»f pre

venting any disaster* t<» our rtl.es a"<l tnw»>»

by a daxh «»f the enemy. Tlese ve«*el» *H.I«1
be fast, wHI anted, a- <i prm iw«| for a siny j
days' cruise, with coal bunker* title.I. en*! renjy
to get up steam and leave p it ki mi o«r «'ter

receiving intelligence of a demand for ti*nr
services ; hihI there is no raoon *hj inx-H a

squadron should not be prepare! inline y
England has iier channel (Tot. Fran -e Iro- her*
and, in addition to these powerful aui l arse*

they both have a system of roast guard*. wtju h
can at anj time be rendered serviceable
Something should be dooe immediately to

secure our great commercial portr from the
ravages of the rebels, and the sooner it is done
the better it will be for ua. It la true the State
authorities are moving in the matter; but their
efforts must necessarily be alow and not fully
equal to an emergency which may come upoe
us before tliey have completed their work. II
has been long a matter of surprise among naval
officers that a squadron has not been organised
for the seacoast defences of the North, and
none of them can assign any reason why it was
not done long ago, except from the fact that the
head of the Navy Department does not under¬
stand his business, or that, being in Washington,
protected by n large army and a sufficient naval
force, lie feels perfectly secure.

Steps should be immediately taken to or¬

ganize such a squadron, so that we may be
sccuiod against a sudden dash of the enemy into
our ports. If the navy cannot furnish the ships,
the department should give our merchants an

opportunity to protect themselves by allowing
them to organize a flotilla which will protect
our harbors, and at the same time aid in riddiug
our coast of these daring privateers.
End or thk Moboan Raid.Captor*, or the

Rkbxl Forct..We publish this morning a de¬
spatch from General §k«c!i?lf<>r4 tS 0.fPerM
BurnMde ^tmouDciBg flie capture of the remafn-
der or Morgan's band, to the number or two
thousand. It is dated from Geigor's creek, on
the Ohio river. which, though not on the maps,
is, we take it, somewhere between Pomeroy
and Gallipolis, in the neighborhood of the ford¬
ing places where the rebels were endeavoring
to cross. When brought to a stand a show of
resistance was made; but after a short parley a

surrender was resolved upon. This was under¬
stood on both side# to include Morgan himself;
but while the arrangement was being perfect¬
ed the guerilla chief contrived to slip away with
a few followers. Our forces are, however, in
hot pursuit after him, and but little doubt is
entertained of his ultimate capture.
Thus ends an expedition which caused a good

deal of disquietude to the people of Ohio and
Indiana^ but which, thanks to their energy
and promptness, hasbeen brought to a disastrous
close. The rapidity with which In the former
State forty thousand and in the latter thirty thou¬
sand volunteers were raised to repel the Invaders
is exceedingly creditable to both. The results of
the adventure will, we think, put an end to all
further attempts of a similar kind, as it will
convince these marauders that nothing which
they may succeed in carrying away with them
will compensate for the risks they run. They
are very different affairs from the raids of
Stoneman and Grierson. because, the enemy's
lines once broken through/ our cavalry have
nothing to fear from a populatfoft deprived ot
its male protectors and composed almost en¬

tirely of w<>men and children. In our V\ estem
States the enemy have to encounter a dense
male population just as hardy and daring as

themselves, and the taste which they have just
had of their quality will effectually discourage
thein from repeating such hazardous enterprise.
Thk Nkw York Wkmi.t Herald. The Wekk-

i.t Hkhai.d is increasing In circulation with the
greatest rapidity, owing to the care with which
it Is edited and the very low price at which It is
sold. Next Saturday the Wkkki.v will contain
a complete and most carefully compiled m»p
of the city, which in itself will be worth more

than the price of the journal. The correspond
ence from the seat of war and from all parts
of the world is from the pens of the well
known and able writers for the Dailt
Hkrai.d, and is ever reliable and Interest¬
ing. The Webklt reports of the money
market and stocks, and devotes a column to
agriculture. The poetry and stories published
in the Wtrxi.T render It a most readable and
interesting family journal.
Fi«s Arm Cui rnoa nn I>i-w«Bi.i>©ar Haixaar .Tti.a

i.perh publication h«a reaohed it* Sfteeath number, being
a little over half °f P*rta annoeaced to complete the
entire wort, la the beauty of ita photographic rei»ro
ducttooe. It* descriptive test and pree* work. II wilt
compare favorably with any of tbe atelier publication*
wbtcb have been brought oat In l/oodon and l*arla. The
price, loo, la etraediogly.low. ooo*ld*riag the expaoalve
character of the undertaking No drawlag mom table
ahoaid be without tbla cabinet ot geroa It la anqaae
lianably the meet elegaal woflt of tba eort that haa
t*eu*<l|rrotn the **ubliabu*nt of the Maaara. ApplMoo.

Theatrical.
mM.n'a OASPBW.

Manager Wbeatiey having entirely reoevarad from bid
reoeat indiapo tloa, tbla theatre wtll be reopen.-d on
Tt> iraday evening, and J*oogba«a'i eecoaaatal drama,
" The Duke* M> tto," will again be pier"*. end wfl: Pro*
bably ran ontil the eleea of the aaaamer eeaaon. Tho
aaat of the drama wilt be the aaaaa aa before the otoalng
of the theatre, and It will eodortt attract equally
crowded audlenoaa.

Cttjr I«tatll||em»a.
Tinr Don ot a R*a.-Abont noon yeeierday a tra

mendon* wind atorm oat la. blowing with grant violence
from the gnutbweat. The eflkrt in tbi* cKy wa* .put*
itartllag. Tb* du"1- which bvl been raatlag tn Ibe
r.t and *utter*. we* suddenly diamrbed and **nt whirl.^,^n.."h OkTitr-ete a a atyte th*t gave a very deed-l/l tAnri to uedeatrlaateia. nt 1,. t >¦ ..<<( latr»
the e»e* of pe»|>te paaaMg ihmnh »!» etre.*., and la la**
than ten ninate* and cetl>r« wern rbekrd :p.

Fflu F<or or Twin v <av*wTH >rt*i.rr Notra Rnti.-AI
about three o'clock ye«t<rday morning a Om broke
out in a gram and faad mill al the foo» of Thirty seventh
rtreet North river, iwo'd ai d occupird t»y p. Jiirk«oa k
Co The freme b Mlrr" * erv «te<t .)ved, w»th then eon
lent" I""* "at mated at ab'.ut |.l (**). a |<urtt«n ol win. h
li »nid to be Insured It la >appORc<l to have bean lite
work of aa laceodtiry.

R».;»rr* it H»aiaa .Aa tntereatlag aatWwwt race wHI
i ike plac at -tarkia to-day. Ail cat rtjgi-d boat*. ot?htraa
«,-et »nd aad*' c*a tike part In th" ">iite*t. Die race
will be ar "iiid <b b»i< > al ThrocR'a i'otot and b ok.

A tla»a < <'«>.*'. F."tt"»Ti<ii »nh ('owraat will takn piwe i
at ibe -vmtb n>f'«>t cuirrb, Iwentv Hlth utreet, b«-ta>-ev
;areata aad K^ghtli ***»**¦. ibu ovaaWt.

nmTAIT (101 VMIIIGTOI.
CMi*rii|rtiM la the Mate of

ftew Yarfc.

Vvaanamt Amy OlBc rs flzefd on
t*. lUtirtrd LUX,

im. *». to.

WAM flA/IC'ITK.
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.¦.... .» Mlt VaM«4 Aran » l»latr<r«t
.. ' a*«lrt«l LUt.

mmarnmm .«»

'MIMmmi, 'ni laa- .a aa*t '. t'knra »
. * ¦¦HI. -.!» I# I A'-I f

'* .. **atoM * a* VtaMM « a» t'a«a4 Hi..lea,
tM Ma«a "Howi wtr«m >p<ai *l . xmr* u4

MM<M .* ». -* *a4 aa *. m+rw4 IHM .4 ..lb era
W h»rr»»fr->»<* a* a<tnaai» na***, a
ara*' taaa . >M aa. IIaa taratoa MM!i*+
it. iat -
Ma«w M toba R Ww*

i '¦.¦.".a' (Mha * Hara-r
.. cmmmi of

r. i* «ftnay
i tx-u* J*a<i' h«a> > rt-»t ar« it art
IMw itaM < HmHwiI Nmafln
I mixwM Mart' fbir4 trtitlary
Hf .-<*- «f Mr -«. ran t» waa
R. I* (i>*aaM MHMN *4 . UM l.a*arai

lipailaai (Ha« tar HUaa.
M. vs.

'?.T* i.
I'M |

Vaa .ap.imn*',
Iff.«ii" Hiwu VMMt^l

.MBM, .Ml> 1#
Aay inraaa nlailat tiraKn aa Uaa n«a<l «f Mm.

.f* afcall battrr aa fear* aa aa- tarti

I - **a« ha a aa aMaa.ar* ¦m-.wma nh tha rwara
toaMar what. knawitlia -atfaa »

t..Um Um* trbM h# ana art tb fart * Mataa, aa4

* Thai ha baahw 4«a»lar<< bt» .atrali « to bar at
. atltaaa af lh» Mataa ar i Ma aat »van.- 4 tba
right af lafcm by aauaf at aa> ataaairti la aajr «%a'a
i~H*l to rlawat ta to a ratal* ina iarilu> a lha

(ruaa4 thai ba la aa a*b«r< a( a f '«<" r » na'"»,
aa<l baa aat 4"C'arrt b> lata* H a .» to-«wr- & c«t«»*». af
Iba I aiu>4 *uia». <.a4 baa «aw» »ut»4 m aiif Tba
alTidavM I® ha aupi* rtm h» an* i-mnf lha partt kaf
oflhr. U ito Im«r4 la maH'ttii . la party r a «a«
nrmptma m full* t«i|t *4 ttorata af>*»r tba » < .*

jrroar, Ui« y *11 4 wkrft htm fr-ia 4 aft r> at IC a'4
¦aUsflad, th<-y abail t*fm tba raa< * ti th# a* A <»it,
Ih'ougb Oi<- l*r< r»l Wartl.al, !mr .la .< h» il« -part
IDtat af Htatv. la tba naaaiiia* a law Ml taaa la

Ibanaao until lh» ta #i hi af i< a Plat# flai*.r «.-«< ba
Tb«' oar till, ta af tto Ma' ia-.ar'i»<-al h«t1 M

¦uch cam ba rat>- kl *.! a\ i:a a of tha fari ahalbaa tba
firm la or la am atibji-ca to ail'tury 4m?

JAMe< K rt<T ,rrr aoa< Maralaal <> «r»l

Rafra Traaya.
ciaoi Lit ho 14.

KxIfUaf lava aata a 4MMm la tba rnattor «f par.
bountlM, or otbar a l»yra<>Ma laiawt. Ma ra af A'raaaa
daaotot ata4 otbar Mi4|ar« la Ito aaratna a' tba atta*
Btolaa Man of Alrtnaa l«wat aaa a Ijr to »<«¦» ta4 M
.Ubatitala* (or aaeb atbar Mto Mia RiiaMM a I

JAR. U nil, ITUTtat fewaba Minitoal.

GENRHAL NKWa

W**m«tmj«, J«l| SI, 1MB-
Til* »*APT IN WWW TOM

All afforla U» Indnc* Ik* r '¦».I k* ¦*»*>*« m
avoid the draft la New T*rk u* lb- . «¦
duel of lb* ratter* Iham be* reading N Ml Ik* wll«o
tin* of lb* aulboritlae, lffl,wrativelv iari««| IIM lb*
draft ahull ba aaforo**. If b w v# iW qu"i* >ki>« < k*
filled by vtth.n'*-m, ih»r* wald b* e« .< oa-«» ftw pra
reeding with Iba draft bat ua'er nn <ab*f eweatm-iea *a

can or will Iba tfrtft ba diep*f*ed with It ba* twa aw
geetd thai a o*>* . bonld b* ma*» ap **4 mi*< I *
the derlaloa .< tbe Supreme Oaart <v ib* Curted <ut» *a
to the »«*llt«tlooalMr O) Iba t oa*criptimi 'aw
THK I CHUM IK BKr»*lt»Ck T<» it*; BRAI. OaAWT.
II waa «taied w> day by a dt«ti-r« «b<1 a*!***! thai

General (ir at ban dee tned Iba maman* V ike Inni nf
I he l-nUHMr. aad bad rarommrndal Oanar .1 Rn rataa It
.¦settled that Oanarai <>raa< a a* lo ba ukaa away
from tba army be a<>a enmaiaad*
A REMlNIACtNCK Of Om *llUlgl IM> ( trT'lt' or

RERVL NTROIM4 HOLM.
The recotnmendatl «n In a Charieatn* paper iba! 'ha

siege of Ctiarlrau*. aba I ha raw**. «a a a* that ef Kk b
m nd, ly si* day* flghtta* at the |«tel of U><- bayi«M«.
baa lad 10 aa evminalMHi of u<a lariua of U- .
that liav* been employed In «K-ra» ( aaeral Gr.tnt **«

!'nrty seven day* be'ore Vlck bu ( and ii'anaral H mi*
Invested Port lluda « la lb* laat day* «' Jnaa aad Iba
plac* wu »urr*nd»red nn the 8th '< July. Thane are lb
only |>l ice* wber the ,tarrl«oo* h*v* suTered f< ¦** wart
or fo d. The fir*! pl*c* thai Mood "tare aar ler elk .<
time «** Island N>i 10, which wa« lrrt*«t d a'.-ut Ha
middle of March, nod *a< e\ac ...ted on |be klk a' V" .

Korl Pulukl »ttrr.d*'r< rli ».* a'ter lu om, mniea
lion w,i* rut off from d ivann. b Newtiern wm* rapta ed
In the middle of March but K -rt M tcia held <«ul rnt >ra

until Ilia 2'ilh of the succeeding montb Th- (lr*«
demonstration* aera mule a.-al-trt Twkl »i oa
April A, 1463. and It waa e\ vnn l na tba
(IrtrdofMiy Genet al MufMlan completed Iba building
or roMi and bridge* no *« tocroa* the Chlrkab miu> ta

the flrxt day* of Jitre, and l.n wu driven from lit. ti.-
IretiCbed wnrk* before Richmond >« tin- laai nf th < tuuna
month. G*ner*l llalleck ocruplad rnw w><ek« la ..d-
raoclnc upon Torlnth, tbrmth a ewampye»n:.lry, by
regular tpproarb**. II tonk week* to redone | .mi. r nd
the rebel* gave op la deapalr all hope of lakin(;F'>rt
ricken*.

ADMIRAL* rAIIRAOnr AWP rOHT**.
No new order* h*va bean kwied rarvwtly lalarTcrtur

With the re«pae!lve datlea of Adm ralt F^rratnit and I ee.
tar. Tb* rormar wa* luoc ax" i riiiwl I ibr n m-i. .o I
nf the Weetern Hloek*diii( * laadrmi, *ed the lattrr ta tba
command of the Mweuielppl Thc'H 're the ramnr i*

with reference t > an old fact
MABMAOI OF A DACQHTOR OP THR FMIMAR M11>-

l«T*R.
The oldoat dau(htar of Ilaron T»a Oer>H waa married

to-day la St. Matthew** church. Rev. I>r. Wblta offcla
tln( The bride w** *ecoried by C lonal Scbleilef It,a
Hanaealtc Mlnlalor, th* Barmen* Gert.lt l>elnfc' ait«.jd<«l
by Iha tho ktomb, John Ward. Rk'i , of India. Theotber
daofhlar* war* attended by I hair (alher and th*
Pruaaiaa fXMtful Gaoeral of Batlmora. 1 bare wore

preaent the Rrltlah Minmler. In ha d.-cor*i«nn» nf tb*
Ord*r of R*th, lb* Treoc h, Spjat-b, Hweedub, Italian
and Central American Mlalater*, and mtiaemua
other forei(B dunltarle*. Th* OthtnM wm

rapreaantad by tb* Secretaries of flt*te and War mm* >m

famille* of tba Reerntary of the Natry and Atfc>r tejr
General. Mr ltob*rt Ijnoola. the Prceident'a olia»i ana,
and Mr. Hay, aetinf private *erretary, w*m al*n pre
aaal. At tbra* P. M. the rmad* of the bride and *m.n
war* emertalaed by an ele(*nl oollaitoo at lb* re. idenra
*f the B.rim, and tb* bridal party left for Niagara aad
Qoat ec, aoenmitamed by Mr. Garrett. Pre*id*ut of the
Ml more and Ohio Railroad, In * ape. la I ear.
¦inuTatrw»*r op cni.o<mt. *iu.ia«i, op rim

ElOMTT-totxTft pm>ty*ri.VAViA kmumtr.
Tba Rtjcrelary at War baa remoral uwt dl«btlity of

Ostoael J. M. Wllltain*. late of tbe Kljhl»-*itlh I'ennsrl
raaia re«HB*nt, who w* removed on acm ml of dieaan.
Moo' imoiif tb* ofOw ra, and ba ha* been authorved «
rait* a regiment

Tll» WA'BtKflTON CITT cnARTRR.
Movement* are oa foot by tbe city oouncil* la gat Q»

irres* at lla nest *e**loa la renew the city rbarter.
The managemeat of city affair* w Jaat abo %
tb* earn* aa la New York. With aavtblag Ilk* proper
enttnrmy, Iba rlty might ntak* a creditable apna.rirca
Tbe renewal of the aharler will h* oppoaed, -nd it i* de-
mretl that the government shall di mgaate cwmmltk mnerg
ta**rtrol the dliburaenioBt of the public ta«wiey« a, pro-
rriatod by ( oo|ra*a aad riiaed by lag, a tamatieti upn«
th* citlreaa

RATAL MATT*R«.
The Peiersbarg Bn*'u "< lHlh W* » <-"mpMi>*ni

lo the i Bited Plate* Navy by **yln«,amnat t.'hrr tbHa,
Ibal our kblpa. I* fast, have alone, la r<-p»aiAd aAMi,
mved our army from anaibllatton
Commander (orban b*a been ordevrd f> lb* Naval

Academy a* oommaadanl of mitlehlpmea.
Ceptaia MeUMthna »mltb ba* Itaea ord*r*d la Ik* *Ha>

maotl «. the trea cUid steamer fmendaga.
I.let'fnanl iv-mmander C. H. tireen* baa beea de^arbM

.tom lb .-singaint'B and otuarrd to tka oaaamawd *f IM
Vlacaooee.

arrRKraRr to tiir rr«xil LWiATtkir.
Wlitlam M. IbttfgN la* Ite^ anraHMtod Recraaarr *f Uaa

»«i«e " kr|ill<


